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of interest. Sunday. He bad (treat tlilticulty in keeping

The weather the past few ilayj has nation in the road. Near Sandy he met
been favorable seeding and planting. his neighbor Bailey to whom he had
Tbe farmer generally are taken advantage ii!un a short time brlore. Je
of it to put their ground in order.

Mr. Chase, manager of the I-- Co.,
has planted ten aires in early otaU,
Mr. dimming and Mr. Roth also have in

lo or three acres each.
The on the west side of the river

Messrs. Grazer. Sullivan and Clemen, are
making improvements in

of their new unbases. There
houses bave been tuilt, bari.es, shells, etc.,
added, and twenty acres of ground have
been broken, cleared and will be planted to
strawberries, hops, com, potaloes.etc. Ex-

igence has proven that the soil is capable
of growing large diversivied crops of all
kinds. Mr. Wm. and C. I". Harlow put
tbe land on the market over a year ago and
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and improve. floor are now laid.
subdivided ten tnd taenty acre lots j O. P. Sharp received the prettiest
give people of limited means a;i oprtmii. of gent parts. John
ly make homes. A road eventually j Tyler the other of the row.
beopeiiedfrom Iluttville CanLy running Per estimate, one young lady received
through tract, which be a great tj.ifl. another SX'.tS. and a third "ni.ii worth
help to present residents.

Every one is busy with the garden
nursery orchard. The prairie has j

j

proven beyond a doubt be eminently
adapted to successful cultivation of!
fruit, especially strawberries and prunes,
and many are making them a specialty,
After goins through the orchards of Mr. L
Rodger. Hoyt and U Co.'s one
feels satisfied that there is a safe invest-- '
nient in a prune orchard. Hoyt 'sand!
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clearing his place. He plant
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Edgar Waldron has with family
somewhere the Columbia

Thomas Gilmore and Robert
what saw and were falling tree limb oil

sure the institute great source and struck Gilmore head, knocking
farming community. We him unconscious.

will holding regu- - Miss our midst and
meetings institute different all pleased her again.

parts the county. Henry Sturms, brother-in-la- of Mr.
Macksburg school challenged Sheers, just arrived Nebraska and
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The school election at Brown school

house last Monday was well attended. C.
H. Foster was elected director and A.
Waldron

Highland Happening.
Hiohlahd, March 2. Godfried Wallace is

building large fruit drier, 20x27 on
his place. We should judge ap-
pearances that Mr. Wallace means to y

into business.
80 much more for our enterprising farmers.

W. Starkweather delivered an
talk on politics to the Highland peo- -

pie on the evening of February 21, but ow-

ing to the dance the night previous there
were not many

IVspite llie roads M. Kandle contin-
ues lo carry on thrifty business.

Miss Minnie Harrington teaching the
KedlntHt N'hmi.

('has. Rutherford engaged to
Viola school for fotirmoi

MisMS Lena and Sarah Sietsdl are now
working in Portland.

One of Mr. Rutherford' horses wass'ied
with paralysis and all remedies tailing to
cure he was obliged lo shmit the horse
Riitberforvt has ptm hased young
Friti Moelu ke.

rarmers this locality are lieginniug
spring in earnest. New fencing.

etc., is conMantly going on around here.
Mrs. C. Frost has gone hack to Iowa to

visit her mother ho is very ill.

MILWil KKE .NtWV

A Neighborly Yit-T- hi Annual Srhiwl
Inr, Step te Erect New Srhwl House.

MiLWAt KKi, March A large nuinlier
of J. ti. Bonnet's" friends of Ore-
gon City came down Tuesday aflerniHjii to
remind of her Mth birthday. It was

uite an enjoyable surprise. After partak
ing of an elegant lunch Im h ladies
brought w ith them, and talking of times,
they for their homes, wishing Mrs. Jlon-n-

many happy returns of day.
T. R. A. Sellwood is erecting a large wa

ter on ranch to be used in watering
his stock. The water will forced into it
by hydraulic rain from the large spring
that passes through land.

Jacob Ernsburger built a tine chicken
house with modern Improvements.

Seth Leweling i have been very busy
for the pa-- t three weeks spraying their fruit
trees. As they have several thousand it
will a long while to complete

They built one of the latest
plants for boiling solution, costing wr- -

eral hundred dollars. J. A. Walker is also
spraying trees.

Miss Haltie Lonnet returned home after
visiting week among her relatives and
friends m Mregoii Citv.

Christian Endeavor society held its
regular monthly business meeting Tuesday
evening. Con-- i Jerahle b Kiuess was trans- -

acted, attendance being large. We
wo'ild like to have our young enple come
out to these meetings. All are welcome.

The attendance at annual vhool meet- -

nig was very good, the hou-- e of
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A Direct Legislation League has been
formed in Milwaukee. At the first meeting
twenty-fiv- e trsons joined. At the next
meeting a program of debate, re-- ;
citations, songs, ete., will be rendered. The
league is strictly and all per-
sons of w hateever political are
earnestly requested to attend.

Maple Lane.
Maple Lame, March T Horn, on Friday,

March 3, to wife of Fred Woiiruis, a
daughter. On Sunday, March .", to t lie
wife of Bradley, a boy.
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nchool house. There wes a
veiling at tbe
large aitend- -
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house. pain incrcass-- so much hy tbe
time he reached his home thai il wis hardly ,,,. PannOM ,! jt .,,, r,-- . readv

All night, and f,,r .,,,;, . , ..,,.
urdav until midnight, I rolled in suffering.
when some sleep finally came In his revue.
Some two or tnree years ago Charley was
driving a hoop off acak when a ol
the metal struck him on the eye which be-- ,

came sore for aw hile, lie gave the matter
little thought at the time, presently
I aired vision him sonu tliing was
w rong. He sought relief and ot the sight
finally, hut it gave him no pain until now.

March .. Trie annual school
passed away with of excite-

ment over the vote tax or no tax, hut
tax was voted to another for
the winter term of school. Fro I Hampton
was elected director and Linn Vhank clerk.

v I The of in theNoggin, Mountain lew,
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and

tween the vears of four and twentv l.M,

an Increase last of .To

More meeting areas can build . ho,,,. o thei. progress
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Hornshnh elected director
three years, Horimhuh clerk

year. Alter discussion
voted allow school

debating society. fifteen
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house

term of school to commence the first Mon-
day April. The also discussed
the action of the hoard in exiiellitnr a

their grain. '
.

winter

Cook,

upside , , .

curtain

farmers

,

term

March

. .

.

spring

district

action by every one present.
The new bridge known as the Hornshnh

brid ee is finished and is a creditable job. it
is about 110 leet in length, the span
eighteen feet, with rock approaches, and
was built with about thirty days' work.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
Three days is very short tune in

which to cure had case of rheumatism ;

but can be done, if the proper treat-

ment is adopted, will be seen by the
following from James Lambert, of New
Brunswick, III. : "I was badly afllicted
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days.

am all right today; and would insist
on every one who ia afflicted with that

disease to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and get well at once." 50

bottles for sale by Geo. A. Harding,
druggist.
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The Qovtrior and th Cicsoi. Arrived.
S.U.I.M, March 4. Tie and; Satlrens, outings, domestic., ami lio..

the govornor are laving a warm lime ,ry ., t k )iri, , ail g.,vr .4'i,
tin afternoon. The ilein.N r.ils look the ,, i, .,.,,. j, ..a ,.I1,lk..r, lo..f .

,,. .,,

room
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not

land. The govornor lust night issued
orderM that it should ii"t he used for

oilier than ordinary purposes. Captain
Sherman look powioii of the gun Ul
night .'did dismounted it. but 'i- -t now

the democrats have gained ioscsion
'

of it utlm lnnont or repairs, tbe
captain having taken it from the black-

smith's shop.
The democrats ami a liind and oiliH,

are parading the streets in the
vicinity of the statehousi'.

It understood that the militia will

meal

hool

outs,

ordered the while prepared authorized lay ami
aleo dissolve) connections, wl'.h the public sewer

attachment process law. The system Oregon
outcome anxiously your sewers
man, anil the closets, sinks, liopi-ers- ,

comiected will,
marshal frustrated the attempt the
militia to spike il l.y gobbling the rat-ta- il

file they in readiness.
The democrats w ho admire Cleveland

after gaining possession th gun
hastily remounted ami are firing

to the president under the
Oregon's executive

at the HlHtehinise. Other
in court are hurried to n., .....
possession the gun.

Plant in Orchard,

Walling cWarrisli, the Oswego nur-
serymen, oiler the finest selection of
(mil trees eversold Clackamas

at prices within the of all.
examine, samples of their trees

and get prices at K. Barlow's store
Orpgyii City.

Have Removed.
3doors Wow, K. Kelly's building

remainder of the lie
doused regardless cost.

L. Mayer.

Judge Oresham Heiigni.
Washington, Mad,

lias filed his resignation as

sow ing spring We wish them , . ,' ,:. "T V lT" '"'l't'l.
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Take your babies to the New York
gallery and Ket a picture whilo you

the chance.

in

fl

lnce - s''.,Pr h!rrl K.si

II

kv

A

clonks INI, pi and (..' former
price f"i to 10. r.. t (lour 'l pt-- r aack,
corn Hi, d r sack,
tubular lanterns 4',, two iuii cornel
beef .I'll, pound .JO, ladies
ruliU-- .;i . shoes aire ti to H,

.7',, m.cs H', to 11 .!), KiKea II lo Ll1

I. in. I hint forget -- ll s.la, rice
ami extra sugur for .1 per iiui'l.
Wiinted lo Irade lar,, bacon uml

a mi ro Ai i

Court House Block, ire.-oi-i City, Or.

Admit Sewers.
Do not forget A. W. Schwan is

he out to recover gun, and to
there are to make
the in of o City ami that he ran

is aw ailed by every 'u' ami put in your water
woman child in city. slop etc. all

IM .. ..... . . '
nen u, e gun was attached the, properly ......... ..,.1

ol

which luni

of

it now
salutes imlow
of the ollice of chief

being
of

in con,,,
ty read,
Cull ami

T.

in D.
where the stock will

out of

judge of iim
' " '. "f

a

good
bave

s.',,

oyster

we
('

,V .

Your

that

water systems m the most
ra'es. The Oregon City Shop,
seventh street near depot.

" A. W. Schwan, I'rou.
Special sale of bed lounge, t !,.l,ny

AIIiimcIi Prices that cannot I. ,l.,li.
rated in Portland.
brought to Oregon City.

Best t,Kk ever

.iiiMiicc wanks, real estate blanks, and
'all other blanks at thu of-- j

lice. Port land prices.

j Baled buy and straw for sale by I ho
to,, or bale, ',, miles Iron, tow,,, at J,
II. Andrew's place, Ml. Pea,m,t. x

We make a constant study of good,
prices ami methods in our
interest. IU:i,i,omv ft !i H 11 if

School cards one cent
each, good f()r t,,rllli nl ,

ollice.

dutirs
IIoIiiihii ,1c Wallin
antei

new.

at
IL' S All u ,..b

v,,ii. .,1.1 . .

tin latest styles
aid finest ,,V(.r ,Timahi t)

''l!n City at

buyer. vA lu.,

,111 Bakin
Theonlyi.ureCreawofTart

Used Million

Arciilf

i

MM
JUUJJO

Boots Shoes,

COMPANY,

Iioj-e- . Crescent Nvt'l

WILSON COOK

ilcm.sratK

buckwheat

proceedings

proceedings

reasonable
Jolihing

KsTmrws:

customer'!

ile,orimeiit

.;xrKIII,UHIt

bmiiges,

y

upholstered

K,r
M"MlngHtul,o,.ry,

assortment

theRvrKKcnHKoflico.

"'""onweal 1,.;,,,,M'

UUVy,
arPowdcr.-NoAt- tim
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